Icons-Land
Metro Transport SVG Icons
Outline Aircrafts

Airliner  Airplane  Helicopter
Outline Bikes

Bicycle  CruiserMotorcycle  Motorcycle  Pedicab  QuadBike  RecumbentTrike

Scooter  TouringMotorcycle
Outline Cars

Cabriolet  CamperVan  Car  ExecutiveCar  Hatchback  HybridCar

Jeep  Limousine  LuxuryCar  Minibus  Minicar  MinicarTrailer

Minitruck  MUV  PanelVan  Pickup  RetroCar  Sedan

ServiceVan  SportsCar  StationWagon  SUV  Van  VintageCar
Outline Containers

20ftContainer
40ftContainer
Container
DomesticOilTank
Skip
SwapContainer

SwapCurtainSideContainer
SwapTankContainer
Outline Emergency Vehicles

AirAmbulance    Ambulance    FireTruck    PoliceCar    RecoveryTruck    TowRig

TowTruck
Outline GroundSupportEquipment

BeltLoader  ContainerLoader  GroundPowerUnitTrailer  PushbackTug  TempestDeicer
Outline RoadTrafficControl

ArrowBoard

LightTowerTrailer
Outline Trailers

BoxTrailer
Caravan
CarTrailer
Containerized GeneratorTrailer
CurtainSideTrailer
FlatbedTrailer

FlatbedTrailer_Bulkhead
FlatbedTrailer_LoaderCrane_Head
FlatbedTrailer_LoaderCrane_Rear
FullTrailer
JetterTrailer
LowboyTrailer

PlantTrailer
ReeferTrailer
Super SilentGeneratorTrailer
TankerTrailer
TravelTrailer
Ultra SilentGeneratorTrailer

UtilityTrailer
WasteTankerTrailer
WaterBowserTrailer
Wood Chipper
Outline Watercrafts

Barge  Boat  BulkCarrier  CargoShip  Catamaran  ContainerShip

CruiseShip  InflatableBoat  Motorboat  RescueLifeboat  Sailboat  SailingShip

Schooner  Submarine
Solid Aircrafts

Airliner
Airplane
Helicopter
Solid Containers

20ftContainer  40ftContainer  Container  DomesticOilTank  Skip  SwapContainer

SwapCurtainSideContainer  SwapTankContainer
Solid Emergency Vehicles

AirAmbulance  Ambulance  FireTruck  PoliceCar  RecoveryTruck  TowRig

TowTruck
Solid Ground Support Equipment

- BeltLoader
- ContainerLoader
- GroundPowerUnitTrailer
- PushbackTug
- TempestDeicer
Solid HeavyEquipment

- Backhoe Loader
- Boom Lift
- Bulldozer
- Compact Excavator
- Concrete Saw
- Curb Machine

- Dragline Excavator
- Elevating Scraper
- Excavator
- Farm Tractor
- Forklift Truck
- Landfill Compactor

- Loader
- Material Handler
- Pile Driver
- Ride On Mower
- Road Milling Machine
- Road Roller

- Road Sweeper
- Sideboom
- Skid Steer Loader
- Tower Crane
- Tree Mulcher
- Trencher

- Truck Mounted Crane
- Wheeled Excavator
- Wrecking Ball
- Zero Turn Mower
Solid PublicTransport

- Coach
- CommuterBus
- DoubleDeckerBus
- DoubleDeckerBus_OpenTop
- SchoolBus
- SubwayTrain
- Taxi
- Tram
- TransitBus
- Trolleybus
Solid RailTransport

 Autorack  Boxcar  DieselLocomotive  DieselLocomotive_Boxcar  Flatcar  Flatcar_Bulkhead

 Flatcar_Logging  Flatcar_Piggyback  Gondola  HopperCar_Covered  HopperCar_Open  PassengerCar

 RefrigeratorCar  SteamLocomotive  SteamLocomotive_Tender  TankCar  Train  WellCar
Solid Trailers
Solid Trucks

- BinTruck
- CarCarrierTruck
- CCTVTruck
- ConcretePump
- FlatbedTruck_LoaderCrane_Head
- FlatbedTruck_LoaderCrane_Rear
- FuelTankTruck
- Gritter
- GullyEmptier
- HaulTruck
- Lorry
- LorryCab
- LorryTrailer
- LPGTankTruck
- MixerTruck
- PetroleumTankTruck
- ServiceTruck
- SewerCleaningTruck
- SiloTruck
- SkipTruck
- SnowPlowTruck
- TankerTruck
- TipperTruck
- TipperTruck_Up
- TipperTruckTrailer
- TractorFlatbedTrailer
- TractorTrailer
- TractorUnit
- Truck
- WaterTankTruck
Solid Watercrafts

- Barge
- Boat
- Bulk Carrier
- Cargo Ship
- Catamaran
- Container Ship
- Cruise Ship
- Inflatable Boat
- Motorboat
- Rescue Lifeboat
- Sailboat
- Sailing Ship
- Schooner
- Submarine